
How to start 

There are three things needed to start 

1 A blockchain Wallet 
The blockchain wallet is like your bank account where you deposit money. You 
would need this to withdraw your mined crypto or in some cases as requirement to 
register on some crypto sites. 

Cobo Wallet is a convenient blockchain wallet that has over 38 crypto currencies 
centralised on it.   
Registering for Cobo wallet 

• click the ink below
https://webview.cobo.com/growth/candy?c=0I7U6S&t=1561447802463&cc=1

• You would be directed to an address with an open link, click the open button and
input your email address.

• You would receive a mail with the app link, once installed, register and include the
referral code: 0I7U6S

2 Faucet Account Manager 
Faucet are a reward systems setup to reward people for performing activities or 
solving problems. 

Coinpot is a premium and credible faucet site that is credible and pays out as per 
crypto reviews. 

Registering for Coinpot 
• click the ink below

https://coinpot.co/
• You would be directed to an address, register with your email of choice and

password.
• You would receive a mail with the authentication details, click the link and you are

authenticated on the site. Your email then becomes your sign in handler for the
faucet claim sites under Coinpot.

3 Faucet Claim Links 
These are links created to be used as claim sites for users registered on Coinpot. For 
every faucet manager there are a set of coins that are claimable, on Coinpot there 
are only 5 types of coin that can be claimed.  

Bitcoin - http://moonbitcoin.cash/?ref=7A0480CE149D 
Bitcoin Cash – http://moonbit.co.in/?ref=7d575e08d7f2 

http://bonusbitcoin.co/?ref=887C72C54837 (you would need to register 
here again but don’t use the same password used on Coinpot but same email) 

https://webview.cobo.com/growth/candy?c=0I7U6S&t=1561447802463&cc=1
https://coinpot.co/
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://moonbitcoin.cash/?ref%3D7A0480CE149D&sa=D&source=hangouts&ust=1561276226954000&usg=AFQjCNFNAWznycEeGXZVRpOBYKzqoUG78A
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://moonbit.co.in/?ref%3D7d575e08d7f2&sa=D&source=hangouts&ust=1561276226954000&usg=AFQjCNGWvd8S9Mgyfbui2NS8wWcrPBX5lg
http://bonusbitcoin.co/?ref=887C72C54837


Dogecoin - http://moondoge.co.in/?ref=fff7dced9259 
Litecoin - http://moonliteco.in/?ref=d08bc9d91117 
Dashcoin - http://moondash.co.in/?ref=E7B334C32116 

Note: the longer you wait to claim the better the claim. You can sign in and close 
link, it would still be calculating (except bonusbitcoin link you need to claim every 5 
mins) 

To check the daily or current rates of these coins and other types of crypto 
currencies available, please click link below  
https://coinmarketcap.com/  

There are a lot of free projects that are shared, On advice, withdrawals, 
exchanges, managing your team and more, please send an email to 
patricks@egoliprospects.co.za for help with information. 

http://moondoge.co.in/?ref=fff7dced9259
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://moonliteco.in/?ref%3Dd08bc9d91117&sa=D&source=hangouts&ust=1561276226954000&usg=AFQjCNHayfWS3HFqA5oE-ovtIi-Ho1abrg
http://moondash.co.in/?ref=E7B334C32116
https://coinmarketcap.com/
https://chat.whatsapp.com/CshSO0ik9wZ53r2xoLkEU7



